
MyTellus

Quick handling of your status 

MyTellus is a Windows application that comes free 
of charge with our Tellus-suite.  
 
The application runs in the background of your 
computer and appears as an icon in the task bar. 
MyTellus is connected to your account in 
TellusWeb, this enables a super-fast handling of 
your absences. 

MyTellus are downloaded from TellusWeb and 
needs to be installed by the user.  

After the installation is made you will never have to 
do updates manually, we take care of that  
automatically when the Tellus-suite are being  
updated!



Absence 
You have quick access to you favourite absences, 
set an absence and the icon for MyTellus will switch 
colour from green to red! 
  
Messaging 
You can send messages to other users, either as a 
SMS, message or a e-mail. 
  
Your visits 
You can view all of your coming visits for the day, 
with one single click! 
  
Your Microblog 
You will see your active micro blog  
statuses and you can write new posts,  
this post will then synchronises with  
TellusWeb and the operator  
application 4059EE. 

Visits 
You can quickly see your preregistered  
visitors for the actual day and when  
they arrive directly in the application.  
Registration of visitors are made in  
TellusWeb. 

Status 
You can see your current status by looking at the 
MyTellus icon in the task bar.

Appikon Utloggad Tillgänglig Hänvisad

Nytt meddelande Nytt meddelande Ansluter Ej ansluten

Read more product sheets 

You can find more information about 
our applications in the Tellus-suite by 

clicking on the application to the right.

TellusPAM TellusWeb TellusMobile

TellusVoiceTellusBookingTellusVisit

http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusWeb.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusPAM.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusPAM.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusBooking.pdf
https://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusVisit.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusMobile.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusVoice.pdf
https://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusVisit.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusBooking.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusVoice.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusWeb.pdf
http://www.sourcetech.se/Resources/Sales/Produktblad%203.0/EN/TellusMobile.pdf


Hardware 

CPU:  
Memory: 
Disk: 
Network: 
Graphics: 

Prerequisites 

Microsoft Windows 10 

Minimum 

Intel Pentium 1 GHz or 
equivalent 
1 GB RAM 
500 MB available 
Ethernet IPv4 10 | 100 | 1000 
Mb/s 
Not applicable 

Software 

SourceTech MyTellus 
SourceTech TellusWeb 

Recommended 

Not applicable
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